College Council Charge
Clarification of Goals
Spring 2010
Members: Primavera Arvizu, Pamela Boyles, Antonio Alfaro and John Gerhold
Timeline of actions
 Set up meeting next Wednesday, April 21st and try to include Mike McNellis (feedback
from previous survey)
 Send out revised survey to College Council for feedback
 Meet with Ann Morgan to review survey before being sent out as a BC ALL
 Have College Council Members inform their constituents to be looking for a survey from
College Council
 The survey will need to be sent out the day of or before Monday, May 3, 2010
 Feedback will need to be presented to College Council on the last meeting of the
semester
Possible survey questions to be sent out as a BC ALL:

Question 1:
Did you participate in one or more of the following groups; Basic Skill Initiative (BSI), Student
Success Initiative (SSI), Foundations of Excellence (FOE) or Renegade 2010?
Question 2:
What was the goal of the committee or group?
Question 3:
What projects did you complete within the committee or group?
Which projects were not able to be completed within the committee or group?
Question 4:
How did the project tie in with the college goals?
2009-10 Bakersfield College Goals

1. Student Excellence
Research various prerequisites, assessment testing, placement, and retention
methods to improve student success.

2. Communication
Develop a protocol with procedures and training that ensures all College constituents
will receive and use the information essential for their work, study or participation
in campus processes.
3. Oversight & Accountability
Establish mechanisms and training that ensure employees understand their role in
the college and the concept of accountability, both individually and collectively, a
positive expression of which is “Renegade pride”.
4. Fiscal Responsibility
Create and adopt a Bakersfield College campus-wide budget development process
that maximizes transparency, which includes an evaluation of that process.
5. Facilities
Develop and implement strategies for effective maintenance and beautification of
campus.
6. Images
Identify and support specific projects, activities and programs that enhance the
college's reputation within the institution and in the community.
7. Linkages
Question 5:
What committees were you on which met one or more of the aforementioned goals?
Question 6:
What activities/events evolved from other committees in support of the college goals?
Question 7:
What activities/projects should the college continue to proceed with or are there new activities/events
which meet the college goals?

These are some ideas to begin the survey process. Feedback is appreciated.

